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Dally, Six Montos.t ...fl 00
Tri-Weekly, Six Month». 3 60
Weekly, Six Months..-. 1 50

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ter Square, (10 lines.) first Insertion.$0 76
Kach subsequent insertion. 50
Weekly, each insertion. 75

A liberal discount made on the oootM
off» when advertisements are inserted bythe month.
»-Book and Job Printing of all kinds

promptly and faithfully attended to.

The Flirt.
What is a flirt? 'How oft«» have* we

hoard the question naked-how seldom
answered.' ,
AU seem, more or less, to indulge in n

Pttle'"innocent flirtation." It iría plea¬sant pastime, and thoy enjoy it vastly.
Even married people, now-ndnys, ap-

pear to h two a cousidernblo relish for a
side dish oi flirtation.
Now, in good, sober earnest, ia flirting

an innocent amusement?
Sometimes, yes! oftener, no! ./

Not that we think many of these dear,
delightful little creatures who revel in
the name ol flirt care much. They seem
to delight, in the idea of wounding, a
poor, susceptible fellow; and with' this
end íh'vlew, they uso al! their charms to
the very beet adrantoge.1 r

How cleverly they find out all his
weak points, toke hip. heart by storm,and then, without the shadow of pity,
morey or remorse, turn round and laUgh
in the poor, deluded fellow's faoe.
Of ooaree there is a great deal of dif¬

ference in flirts, also in flirting. There
nrt, for instance, the dear, charming lit¬
tle creatures, who hang confidentially
upon yont arm, and look up into your
face, who drop their eyes in o pretty,half bashful way, and sigh as thoughtheir poor' little hearts were aótnnlly
breaking for you> and who, all the While,
are laughing in their sleeves; for no mat¬
ter how small or tight they may be,
(their sleeves, we mean,) they manage to
laugh in them at the expense of the poor,deluded fools, who are conceited enough
to believe they have another to aud to
their list. ¡Then there is ó bright, brilliant, dash¬
ing, flirt, who glories in her'"name and
occupation;" who boasts openly of all
her conquests, and tells you plainly to
your face ah^ will carry off your heart in
spite of yon; and, to tell the truth, she
rarely fails; for no matter how sharp a
look-out you keep, that gay young dam¬
sel will manage, somehow or another, to
take you unawares.
Atd then how she ODjojs the victory-how she laughs outright ut your woebe¬

gone looks, and comforts you by sayingshe only did it for fnn, as she "bad no¬
thing else to do"-a great comfort to
know that your heart hos been used as a
toy-as a foot-ball, for instance.
She will also console you by sayingyou are .not the first and only sighingswain who is pining for her smile; and

6ke hopes you will not be the last-per¬haps bas the audacity to point out her
nest victim-with an encouraging and
confidential whisper, to watoh the next
scene on the programme.
Strange to say, although tho younglady in question .has "played with fire

ever since she was sixteen, her heart) has
passed through the flames untouched.
Bat still, flirts generally got caught,and are, sooner or later, "paid bnok in

their own coin."
[Baltimore Home Juur/tol,

PARDON OF THOMAR GKAHAM.-Gov.
Scott has pardoned Thomas Graham, the
negro that was convicted at the Januaryterm of our Court for tho murder of
James Thomas, a white man. It will be
recollected that Graham was sentenced
to be executed on the 3Qth of April last,
but before the time arrived for his exé¬
cution, Mr. 13 urdick, of this District,who lives in the neighborhood whére tho
murder was said to have been committed,made affidavit to.matters that were not
heard at tho trial, upon vb ¡ch a petition
was based, signed by mary citizens, and
submitted to the Governor, asking his
interference in behalf ot Grain»:?. The
Governor says:
"The testimony of Burdick explainssatisfactorily several matters that were

made tor bear prejudicially against the
prisoner, and it is deeply to be regrettedthat tile efforts of the Sheriff to find
him were not successful, so that his evi¬
dence could have been produced on trial.
It would have boan the perpetration of
a great error in consigning, under the
forms of law, an innocent man to death
and his name to infamy. This has hap¬pily been prevented by the humane
efforts of a few patriotic citizens in se¬
curing the evidence necessary to hie ex¬
culpation. It affords me a high gratifi¬cation to state my conviction, which is
fully sustained by the evidence, that the
deuth of James -Thomas was clearly the
result of accident, and, accordingly, to
grant a full pardon to Thomas Graham,
ignorantly and wrongfully convicted of
his murder, and to order his dischargefrom confinement."
We .purpose saying something more

on ibis subject soon, for the enlighten¬ment of Governor Scott, if he is sus¬
ceptible of enlightenment where a negrois concerned.-j£ing$tree Star.

Qt;AiiiKiED SUFFRAGE.-Nigger suffragein Washington is free of the odious qual¬ifications that prevail in certain of .theNorthern States, but has one hot down
in thc law. The privilege of voting is qual¬ified by the high probability that a man
will have his throat cut if he opposes the
majority. This consolidates the vote,and makes a unanimity of sentiment veryadvantageous in politic«.
About tho most sensible exhibition to

bo seen ip Boston at the present time is
the baby show. It is composed of 300
.cooing, dimpled-oheeked, drooling, flst-

Snawing infants, in the various stages of
icteal culture and effluvia. Their united

squalls almost equal the yells of Gil¬
more's monster chorus.

FAITHFUL COLORED MEN..-The Atlan¬
ta InteUigencer,anoo.uaces. tho death of
"Willis.'Vthe faithful servant bf "Tige"Anderson daring Mle lat© war. Tho Pre«
dericksburg News alto- rocords the death
of another valued and reliable servaut-
Cornelius White-formerly owned byThos. Doswell, Esq. He was loft in
charge of his toaster s property* dbringthe war, and did net betray the trust re¬
posed in him.
A few days since, says tho Hannibal

(Mo.) Courier, a yoting widow purchased
a shirt in a Hannibal clothing store, nod
¿¿¿ve directions to have .it handed to a

young mau, who would call for it. The
young man soon appeared, and donned
the garment in the store. He then hunt¬
ed up tho widow, and the two went be¬
fore tho reoorder, and straightway were
made ono flesh.'

COMPLIMENTARY.-Tho PhiladelphiaAge says of the XIX Century Magazine,
published at Charleston: "Its literarymerit is striking." Other papers pro-
nonnoe it to be eqUal to the best of peri¬ódica)", and the raciest and most enter¬
taining mogazino now before the public.Sold by all booksellers. Single numbers
35 cents. Yearly subscription $3.50.
A little girl attempted to slide down

the balusters of a circular stair-oase in
Nsw York, but fell from the fifth story,
striking on .her hoad, nnd breakingthrough tho thick glass floor at tho bot¬
tom. She was pulled out by the hoels,
nnd the next day was running about ns
lively as ever.

An advertisement seriously announces
a new Bong, with the modest request,"Oh, give me back but yesterday!" A
companion to the above, "Oh, could you
spare to-morrow?" is in preparation, tobe afterwards followed by the sequel lyricof "You haven't got such a thing as next
week about you, have you?"

Borlo was one of the Cabinet which
Gen. Graut composed all ont of his own
head.-Philailelpliia Age."There's my John," said nn old lady,"has gone and made a fiddle out of his
own-head, and he's got wood enough left
to make another."-Mobile Register.
A deadly duel ooourred recently at Pu¬

ebla. Two Mexican girls, rivals, met as
they wero going ont of church, and de¬
liberately arranged the preliminaries of
combat. They afterwards drew lots to
see who should stab the other, and the
winner plunged her poignard into the
heart of her victim.
Miss Rebecca Cox, bf Amite County,Miss., who graduated in June, 18ß7, re¬

turned home in January, 18G8, and with
the assistr.uco of nn old negro and his
two daughters, has cleared SI,500 on a
farm.
A lady vocalist appealed to tho musi¬

cal critic of tho New York Tribune, the
other day, for a lenient uotice of her
forthcoming concert, because she "bad
a bad cold, and a large family of chil¬
dren."
An Irishman who attempted to wash

n paper collar declared that it wasn't the
washing so much, but the wringing, that
"played the divil wid it."
Fifteen thousand steam engines fur¬

nish the power for manufacturing esta¬
blishments in the North German Bund.
The hat was passed around in Rev.

Mr. Collyer's churoh, at Chicago, last
week, and 870,000 was taken np.

P..1 M ?
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Notice, M

MAYOR'S OFFICE,' COLOMBIA, June 17,1869.
THE following regulation*, un sanitary mea¬

sures during the summer, months,'will" boobserved LyeitizeiiH interested, to wit: ':
That limo, or some other disinfecting agent,bc used at least once a week in all privies and

cesspools within the limit* of the corporationuntil the 1st of November next.
That the owners or occupants of all lots that

are overgrowu with weeda or rank vegetationshall cause tho same to be out down and dc-
stroved. Ry order of the'Mavor.
Jane 13 6 J. 8. MoMABON. City Clerk.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
Twn^.niT.mpnTiBTPq

II ? II ntt\mm c°mplote or dor, Marble andWHiiöBi^»*^8)ate Redding, with Balls, CuesmismtUm Ti» '-- and Counters included. SharA Griffith's make. Will be sold low. CaU at
DeclS _G^DIEROK'S.

Good ! Better ! ! Best"! ! !
TREADER, if yon want the best HAM in
XV market, try oue of Thomas «fc Co.'a Ken-tuck}' Hams, eold onlv b'v
May31_

"

J. A T. R. AGNEW»
DR tJ G S , AND C H E M 1C A L 8 .

FISBER~&0"HIINITSD,
X>R.UOGISTS,
OFFER FOR SALE a LARGE STOCK of

choice Drugs, Chemicals and Sundries, atLow Prices, at wholesale end Retail, '

CALOMEL, MORPHIA, CASTOR OIL.
QCLNINE,' OPIUM, EPSOM SALTS.
SUP. CARB. SODA, BLUE STONE.! TURPENTINE. KEROSENE OIL.
PATENT MEDICINES, ALCOHOL.

t PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, and
wholesale agents for HEINITSWSQUEEN'S DELIGHT.'_
Jos. DANIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE ^ HASKELL,
A TTOJl XÍ: r's AT LA W

AND
SOLICITORS iS KCtUITY,

Offioe-»Law Range. Columbia, 8. C. May S
Death to Flies!

CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Flies-cer¬tain death and destruction.
For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,Jone 4 t Druggists.

THE SEASON OK EXHAUSTION.-Nc
matter how vigorous hy nature, tho, system
and thc constitution may be, they must ne¬

cessarily suilcr moro oi less from the deplet¬
ing effects of tho temperature of midsummer,
unless strengthened and sustained by whole¬
some tonic treatment. The extra pressure
upou thu vital forces must bo mot and coun¬
terbalanced by an extra resistant power; the
unusual and rapid consumption of tho animal
fluids by profuso perspiration, must bo com¬

pensated by tho perfect digestion and assimi¬
lation of tho food taken into tho stomach,
from which both thc fluids and solids of,the
body aro derived. Otherwise tho physical
strongth declinen, and the mind, sympathising
with the machinery through which it acts, be-
conioe depressed and enervated. A BTIMOXAST
is therefore absolutely required at this season;
not a violent one, calculated to prodnco febrile
excitement, but something which will recruit
and reinforce tho -whole organization in pro¬
portion to tho extraordinary drain to which
the torrid heat subjects it.
This desideratum is supplied in a palatableand most efficient form in HOSTETTEB'SSTOMACH BITTERS, which the people'ofthis country, after more than twenty-five

years experience, have accepted and endorsed
as th3 best tonic, alterativo and anti-bilious
preparation which medical chemistry has yetsucceeded in obtaining from the strength-sustaining, healing and purifying products of
tho vegetable kingdom. .Every ingro.dient.ofthis himons compound has Hs own spyol tic
virtue, and (ho rosnlt of their comlhnatfon'ie
tho most genial iuvigorant, aperient and regu¬lating medicino ever administered, either as a
preventive or cure of th© disorders most com¬
mon in our variable climate. Among these
may bc enumerated dyspepsia, biliousness,constipation, feyer and ague, nervous debility,and all tho ailments proceeding from imperfectdigestion. A course of HOSTETTEIt'S HIT¬
TERS is thc best posslblo safeguard againstthe dangers which monaco persons of both
sexes, and all ages, during the heated term.
July 3_to
Outclier'i Lightning Fly-ICUIcr:

D¿ath to tho Living 1 Long live the Killers !
Sold by Lealers Everywhere !

Juno 30 üTlnio_
4Ó-PIIIL.OSOPIIY OF MARRIAGE.-A

KEW CorusB OF LECTURES, aa delivered at thc
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Cause of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.
These lectures will bo forwarded on receipt ol
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museumof Anatomy, 74 West Baltimore street,Baltimore, Md.

*

May C ly
THE lu A it Ki.iOE RING».-Essays on the

Errors of Youth and Follies of Age in regard
to Social Evils, with certain help for tho erring
and nnfortnnate. Sent in sealed letter enve¬
lopes, free of charge. Address HOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mav 22 9rao

THE POLLOCK HOUSE,
191 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

? t%:xt i9'*x m. % « o ia;
Lemon Syrup,

FOR making a cool, refreshing beverageduring thu warm days. A healthful drink,
supplying just enough acid to tho stomach.
For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,Juno 4 t _Druggists.

Tin Foil Chewing Tobacco.
-I f\ OROSS SOLACE,1U 10 grosa Yellow Bark,
Fresh from the Factory. .For aale, whole

sale and retail, at JOHN C. SEEGERS'Jnne 27 Ale and Lag or Beer Depot.
Gow Peas.

f*f\{\ BUSHELS COW PEAS for sale lo*UUU lu quantities of twenty bushels oi
_E. A G. D. HOPE.

First of the Season.
PA BAGS NEW FLOÛB, from tho ExceltjKJ sior Mills, Augusta, warranted firsl
quality. For sala by E. it O. P. HOPE.

Holland Gin. *
"

1PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM GIN, direct fron
tho Custom House.

Jane27._JOHN C. HEEGERS.
Irish Potatoes.

3jr BARRELS NEW POTATOES, in fin«order. For sale very low, for cash.'.
June 24 6 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Haras! Hams!!
C){\f\ CHOICE 8UGAR-CURE1) HAMSÄUU Just received and for sale low by.Juno26_J. k T. B. AGNEW.

Wine Bottles.
GROSS Wine Bottles, for sale bvFeb 14 E. A G. I). HOPE.20

Fulton Market Beef.
PICKLED Ox Tongues and Sngar-cnreiBreakfast Strips. For sale bv
Juno13_E. A- O.'D. HOPE.

Iron.
SWEDBS IRON, li, lj, 2, 24, 8, 84, 5, C, 7

10 inches.
Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron.Shoot iron.
2,000 Hoes, of all kind«.
200 PairB Traeo Chains.

_FISHER. LOWRANCE A FI8HER.

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING made arrangement« with MeianWm. Glaze A Co. for the manufacturo an
exclusive salo of this just ly celebrated PLOW
we aro prenarod to oner them to tho countr
on good tertns. Good tools will always be foun
a good investment. .<vFeb 28 FISHER, LOWRANCE Sx F18HEB.

Light! Light!! Light!!!
SAFETY and Eoonomv combined, by nsin¡tho ORESCENT GAS GENERATOR an
CRESCENT OIL. This Oil ia uon-exploeivand gives a brilliant light, without the use o
lamp-chimneys, or tho trouble of oloanin
them. Kerosene Lamps altered to use tb
Crescent Oil and Gas Generator, at a triflinj
expense. For further information and a sun
ply of Creacext Oil and Gas Generator, applto J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Oharieston Advertisements.

WHOLES ALE DRY GOODS,
I 5180

DomeMic Store, KINO ST,, Lace 8torc.
Feb2T CHARLESTON. S. C. ly
OTames DEI. Spear

235 King street, Opposite Hasèl,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

CAN BE FOUND a good selection of
Fine WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER,_PLATED WARE ami FANCY GOODS:

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES, to snit ali
ages. Masonic Emblems, Jewels and Regalia,
on hand and made to order.
Watohes, Jowclrv, etc., carefully repaired.Diamonds and other precious stones set to

order.
G. W. Jathro, formerly of Greenwood, S. C.,

can be found at the above establishment, and
will be pleased to seo his friends.

April 8 i .Imo
Lt E. OORDRAY. C. A. TROÜOHE.

STEAM ~S"ASH. BLIND
AND

DOOR JTÀÇTORY.
L. E. CORBSAY & CO.,

NO. 2 PRITCHARD STREET,
orrosiTt J. F. TAMOB * co.'s MACHINE SHOPS

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

SASHES, GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, al¬
ways on bond.

PANEL DOORS,
HOT-HOUSE SASHES.

MOULDINGS, Ac,Made up at short notice, and at tho
April 13 LOWEST TERMS. $3mn

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE
Agricultural and Mechanical Magazine.
(Official Organ of the South Carolina State Ag¬ricultural and Mechanical Society. )

AT an early date, tho subscribers will pub¬lish the tiret number of a Monthly Maga¬zine, devoted to tho dovelopmeut of tho mate¬
rial interests of this State, and tho whole
South; «nd will distribute 5,000 copies gratuit¬
ously, so that every ono may see what it is be¬
fore subscribing. They intend to make it tho
best anoMiandsomest industrial magazine over
published at tho youth, and they ask thc cor¬
dial co-operation of every good citizen in this
enterprise, which must redound to tho publicwelfare. Persons wishing copies of the first
number, will please send their address to

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,
May 9 12_Charleston, S. C.

J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant,
NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ampio means for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, and
confining himself strictly to a" COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating on ins own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may, at their

option, have their eori-ignmcnts sola either inCharleston or New Yolk; thus having the ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬
mission.

BEFEBSNCES:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.

¡ Johnson, Charlotte, «. C. ; Ri v. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. Georgo \V. Williams A Co., Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams. Taylor A Co.,NewYork._ April28-fly
AIM AR' S

Saracenia; or, F1 y Trap Bitters.
TUE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for

Dvsnepeia, and Nervous Disorders, Gcne-
ral Debility,'Ac.; prepared bv

G. W. A I M A R ,
Chemist and Druggist, Chárlestoil, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3. 1867.
Mu. G. W. A iMAU-Dear Sir: A member ot

my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, has
experienced more relief trom'yonr "Saracenia
Bitters." than from any other racdiciue she.
has ever tried. It is most excellent for invi. o-

rating the system and creating au appetite. I
regard it as decidedly the most beneficial of all
dyspeptic remedie»..*
Yours, very respectfully,

N. J. DARRELL.
Sold br al! Druggists. General Agents,RisLtv A'Co., 141 Chambers street, New York.
April 9 tty

NOTE -We would call tho partienlar atten¬
tion of our friends to tie above card. P. P.TOALE has a largo (Factory, and auch facili-ties as t nable bin» t"'»npply the beal work ofhis own make- hi i< w price*. A very large and
completo aarhrtmoDt alwuva on hand, at hie
Factor). HORLIU.CKSj WHARE, near North-ï eastern Railroad P» i-ot. Charleston, S. C.j N. B Orders frr>ii> thc, country solicited.
and strict attention paid to shipping in goodorder. April 6 ily

SILVER and PLATED WARE, SPECTA¬
CLES *NI> V.YE-C. LASSES, in great variotv,with thci beet quality of PERISCOPIO LEN¬SES, which are adapted with great care.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ropsired.Cameos, Diamonds and Precious Stones

.counted to order. JAMES ALLAN,
307 King stieot, Charleston, 8. 0.

April 21 +3m

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS.
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AKD ALL-DIIXASES OF Till

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TUET ASE RICOllMTKDzn DT TUB

MEDIOAIJ PACULTV.

HEOEM^N Ac CO.,
AOExrs, JVJBir YORK.

Mannfactnred by C. F. PAMNIN,
CHEMIST AHD A70THZCAB7,

OHAHIJESTON", S. C.
JtS-For Sale by Druggists JEverytchere.~&t>Feb 5 tly

Desirable Residence for Sale.
A Lot, containing one-third of an acre,with n neat commodious DWELLING

_.HOUSE, having an up-stairs of flvo
Rooms, a Basement of Ave Rooms, Bathing-
room with shower bath, all necessary out¬
buildings and in good repairs. Inquireatthis
office._March 28

Bolting Cloths.
AFULL assortment on hand, MILL

STONES and IRONS, purchased at low
rates, bv

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Butter and Cheese

-Í rv TUBS Choico GOSHEN BUTTER,±\J 20 Boxes Prime CHEESE.
Just received by steamer and for Bale byApril27 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Vinegar! Vinegar!!
5BULS. Puro Cider VINEGAR,5 bbl8. Turo White Wino Vinegar.For salo low by tho barrel and at retail, byJune ll J. A. T. R. AGNEW.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have beon in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them with
Boer this Bummer. I now inform the publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Leer broughtfrom tho North, or oven imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Beer ecale.
_
June13_JOHN C. BERGERS.

Family Supplies.
CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
10 cases Italian Marcaroni,
Young America and Cutting^Cheese,

Fresh Country Butter,Primo Leaf Lard,
Extra Family Flour-in bags and barrels,Hecker'ö Self-Raising Flour,Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,
Superior Cider and White Wine Vinegar,Java, Laguara and Rio Coffees,Orange Sugar-cured Hams.
Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured ITarns,Jeffreys' and MoEwon's Scotch Ales,Barclay A Perkins' London Porter,Catawba Wino and Champagne,Heidsiek Champagne anc Claret,All fresh, and for salo low bV
Jnne 4 _E. A G. D. HOPE.

Pure Corn Wb.isjr.ey.
OA LTd.S. Pure Com WHISKEY, for sale£i\J low to dealers. E. A G. D- HOPE,May 1 Asents Old North State Distillery..

Scrubbing Brushes.
4DOZEN INDIA RUBRER SCRUBBERS.

4 dozen Clamp Scrubbing Brushes.
4 dozen H.-uld Scrubbing brushes.
Just received and for sale low byJone 20 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Butter! Butter ll
1 r\ 'runs CHOICE MAY BUTTER, it 60J.U C;.*.H per pound by retail, just' receivedand fórjaleby_J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Bacon and Flour.
OA AAA LTi9- Primo BACON SIDES,ÄW.V/V/V/ aOObhla. FLOUR, atty io$14
pe« Barrel. For.salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Smoked Meats. &c.
EXTRA SUGAR-CURED BACON STRIPS,Extra Sugar-cured Hams and Shoulders,
fxtra Large Smoked Beef Tongues.
or Bale by GEO. SYMMEBS.

Champagne.
JUST received a consignment of the follow¬

ing choice brands:
LAC D'OR 0. Heidsiek and Creme de Bonzy.For sale low t.: close. GEO. SYMMERH.

Pocket Corn Sheller.
SHELLS il bushels of corn per hour. A mn ell

boy eau t an use them. Any lady can ^e
them. Weight 1 pound. They supply a want
long needed. Will wear alwavs. Tnkeo everykernel oft' tho cob. Price, only $2.
jVpril 28 J. A t. R. AGNEW

Sardines! Sardines!!
1AAA HALF BOXES SARDINES, at

. v/\ f\J 30 cents per box by retail.
1,000 Quarter Boxes Sardines, at 25 cents perbox by retail. For Bale Dy
Mav 20 J. ti T. R. AONEW.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Fresh Country and Monntain BUTTER,Pink-Eve and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE; at G. DIERCK8,Jan 28 At tho Sign of the Waifh.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Preserving KET¬

TLES, for sale low. by
_FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

_
Flour Barrels.

/CTT^I SOC FLOUR BARRELS for eulo low
ttfetf hv E. & G. D. HOPE.sKkWÊÊL May 29

Scythes and Grain Cradles.
OA D0Z- GriiHn'8 Be8t ORAIN CRADLES,/u\j G doz. five and six Finger Grain Cradles
At low prices for cash. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANE
SOUTH CAROLINA

« » »

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000.
DEFOSIT8 OF il & UPWARDS RECEIVED.

INTEREST at the rate of Six per cont, perannum, (tho rato paid by moot SavingsRank» ia from Three per cent, to Five per cant,only,) allowed on deposits, and payablo inJanuary and July of each >"0*r, or added toprincipal, and interest compounded, at optionof tho depositor.
Principal and Interest, or any part thereof,may bo withdrawn at any time-tho Rurik re¬serving tho right to demand the usual notice,to wit: Fourteen days if the amount is under$1,000; twenty days if over $1,000 and under

$5,000, or thirty days if over $5,000. The of¬ficers may. however, in their discretion, and ia
moBt instances will, pay without such noticeIn order to pay interest to depositors, thoBatik munt invest its funds; and the object ofthe notice is to gtvo it time to realize, when
necessary, upon its investments. When do-
Hired, special intoroet bearing certificates willbe given, payablo at a designated timo..The Capital of tho Bank has been paid in

IN CA8BT, *

and has been invoHtcd by the. Directors in re¬
liable securities.

EXECUTIVE DEPABTUEMT,COMI'TKOI.I-I i'.-G r.NKit A L'S OFFICE,March 1, 1869.I hereby certify that tho Citizens' SavingsBank of Sooth Carolina havo furnished mowith satisfactory ovldénce that the Capital ofsaid Rank has been paid in, as required bytho Act of incorporation, ratified February12, 1809.
(Signed) J. E. NEAQLE,Comptroller-General 8. 0.

Mechanics, Laborer-, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit thoir sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rato of interest there¬
on.

Planters, Professional Men and Trueteeswishing to draw interest on their fonds untilthey requiro them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of" death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro use, aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhero they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded.

OFFICER8.
Gen. Wade Hampton, President.Col. John R. Palmer, vice-President.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
Johu C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Solicitors.
Col. F. W. McMaster, Col. B. H. Rutledge,Messrs. Fair, Pope A Pope.Directors.
Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia.
Col. F. W. McMaster, Columbia,
Col. A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
Col. J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
Col. J. B. rainier, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, E«q., Columbia.
Dr. E. H. Heinitah, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Esq.. Marion.
G. T. Scott,'Esq., Newborry.W« G. Mavea, Eaq., Newberry.', Col. B. H."Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Eavenel, Jr., Esq., Charleston.

..finance Committee.
John B. Palmer. J. P. Thomas.G. T. Scott, A. C. Haskell,J. Eli Gregg.

[Extractsfrom By-Laxes and Charter.]The Finance Committee shall have power toexamine'thc officers, books and papers of said
Bank, and to verify the statements, of said of¬ficers and said books and papers, by taking an
inventory of tho assets and liabilities of tho
Rank; and the said Committee shall make atleast quarterly reporta of tho results of their
investigation to the Board of Directors. .

* * Tho Cashier shall, on each Tqes-day, report, iu writing, to the President the
business transacted of the foregoing week.* * * Aud he shall exhibit, at the
regular meetings of tho Directors, the Bank'sbook or books, and have prepared, from hisbooks, a complete balance, sheet, togetherwith a statement showing his receipts and ex¬penditures. * * . The Cashier,Assistant Cashiers and Tellers .shall bo re¬
quired to give satisfactory bonds for tho faith¬ful performance of their respective duties;and said bonds, before their acceptance by thePresident, must bo approved by ono oí thoSolicitors of the Bank, and by the FinanceCommittee. * * * No Director orofficer of said corporation sholl borrow or uso
any portion of the funds thereof; bo suretyfor* loans to others, or in any manner, directlyor indirectly, be an obligor for money bor¬rowed of or loaned by the corporation. *

* * No loan of monoy.shall be madeby said corporation to any stockholder owningmore than four aharea therein._Jnlv 20

P UMP S .

jgVERYBODY who ha« uso for a PUMP
should buy

MORRELLS FIRE ENGINE,
DEEP WELL, and

FOHCE PUMP
Seud 'or a circular.

POOLE A HUNT
J»n lJÄmo Baltimore. Maryland.

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
mHE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-X. "ANY will insure $1,000, at the followingratoB:

Ago 25-$1450.
'« 30- 1G.55.
" 35- 19.40.1 " 40- 28.80.

45- 28.85.
" 50- 86.65.

Ali other companies charge 40 to 50 per cent,
moro. Before vou insure, examino for your¬selves. E. H. HEINIT8H,_Feb 2T_Agent for South carolina.

SMOKING ToYÁCCtí.
Í)AA LBS. GENUINE DURHAM-directtXj from tho Factory,400 Lb«. "Commonwealth,"100 Lbs. "Rr.iceh t."

A,.,rii?'L_ JOHN C. SF.EOERS.
I Hams, &c.

b*'|"\RANGE" Brand HAMS, best in market.\J Pure Leaf Lard.
Fulton Market Beef, Scaled Herrings.Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tonguos, Ac.For sale bv GEO. 8YMMERS.


